
Exercise: 1 

lect the comect option andwnte the complete answer in the space qiven belOw 

2utral 
The words that signify whether the given persons/animals/things are male/temale/netr 

are called 
(d) Gender ( (b) Number () Adverb aPreposition 

Which among the following words is a masculine gender? 
(b) mistress (d) emperoor (c) empress (a) poetess 

SFeminine gender noun among the following is 
(d) princess (c) emperor (a) prince (b) king 

Common gender noun among the following is 
(b) (d) man (c) child (a) boyy girl 

5. Neuter gender noun among the following is 

(b) (d) cock c) goat (a) camel potato 

Exercise:2 

Write the feminine gender forms of the following masculine gender nouns/pronouns. 

2 men 1. host 

4. he Mr 

prince 5 his 

poet **** author 

10 sir 9 horse 

12. tiger 11. nephew 

13 14. himself lion 

16. brother 15. bull 



Exercise: 2 
Write masculine gender foms of the lollowing feminine gender nouns/pronouns. 

princess 1 wife 

4 aunt lady 

o. mare 
mistress 5. 

tigress 8. madam 

10. heroine 9. niece 

12. hostess 11. peahen 

14. she 13. bride 

16. goddess 15. heiress 

Exercise: 4 

Identify the difterent kinds of genders among the following words given in the box and write them in 
diferent columns as indicated below 

boy, book, doctor, Rakhi, road, teacher, actor, table, bird, 
mare, bull, mother, car, animal, she, brother 

Common Gender Neuter Gender Feminine Gender Ans. Masculine gender 

1.... 1.... 1. 

2 2.. . .... 
2. . ... 2. 

3. 3.. 

4. 4. 4. 4.. 

Exercise: 5 

Fill in the blanks with appropriate words given in the brackets against each sentence. Write the 

ompete sentence in the space given below. 

(his/her) seat. 1 He was sitting on 

Ans. 



(his/her) . bed. 2 She was sleeping on... 

Ans. 

(headmaster/headmistr 3 Her mother is a. 

Ans. 

(actor/actress) 4 My father is an .. 

Ans. 

(Nisha/Nishant) 5 My friend. .. is going to his village. 

Ans. 

(Seema/Saurabh) 6 .. and her address? Doyou know. 

Ans. 

(brother/sister) His.......... Rajlaxmi is coming here today. 7. 

Ans. 

(bull/cow) . gives us sweet milk. 

Ans. .. 

(nurse/actress) .. in a hospital. 9 Her mother is a.. 

Ans. 

.... has done his work. (Sangeeta/Sanjay) 10. My friend. 
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